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Message from the Board Chair 
& Executive Director

It gives us great pleasure to present our joint Annual Message for 2019-2020, as Executive Director 
and Chair, on behalf of the ROC Board of Directors.

This year ROC is celebrating twenty years of youth programming in Prince Edward County. The ROC is 
a registered charitable organization, governed by volunteer board members. The board oversees and 
supports all operations including, fundraising, administration and strategic planning. The volunteer 
Board of Directors continues to meet regularly to support the management of the ROC. This past year 
the board has recruited several new Board members, whose skills and commitment to our community 
are a welcome addition to the ROC team.

Over the last two decades, we have worked to serve the children and youth of Prince Edward County, 
to support them with as many opportunities as possible to be successful. We are constantly seeking 
to assess the needs of our community to deliver the most effective personal, social and academic 

programs. We also proactively respond with new initiatives, 
to give our young people the valuable skills and positive 
experiences they need to excel now and in the future.

We opened the PEC Youth Centre in January of 2017. Since 
then this location has become a vibrant hub of positive youth 
activity and a vital community resource. There are over 300 
registered youth members who regularly access the resources 
and ‘safe space’ that is provided at our Main Street location. 
This includes 40 to 60 youth attending daily to participate 
in programming, workshops, events and drop-in activities 
totalling 7,200 unique visits over the year.

The ROC works collaboratively with many partners in the 
community to ensure the efficient delivery of youth services. 
One example is the youth-led County Care Kits project 
launched in the fall of 2019, in partnership with RBC Launch 
and The County Foundation. The project’s overwhelming 
success solidified the need to continue offering these basic 
need kits. With donations from community partners and 
individual community members, ROC & PEC Youth Centre 
has been able to convert the project into an in-house 
program.

New to the ROC in 2019, the Youth Inclusion Program (YIP), 
was launched to promote community safety and well-being 
for 25 at-risk youth. YIP is a referral-based program, providing 
educational support, mental wellness, improve overall success 
and decrease involvement in the legal system.
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Since its inauguration, the program has had a high demand, 
growing from the initial target of twenty-five, to directly 
supporting thirty-two young people. Another new project 
introduced in the fall with a focus on community collaboration 
is the Community Arts Mural Project, a 16-week project 
creating an art mural in a public outdoor space in partnership 
with PEC Arts Council. Youth learn to work collaboratively with 
a local artist and entrepreneur to design and install a mural on 
a public wall for all of their community to enjoy.

On May 20, 2020 the ROC & PEC Youth Centre officially 
launched the Neighbourhood Outreach Response Project in 
response to COVID-19, providing vulnerable youth and their 
families curbside delivery of basic need care kits. To alleviate 
transportation barriers to food, ROC staff directly deliver food 
& hygiene supplies to youthand families in need.

We are happy to report that despite setbacks presented by 
COVID-19, ROC has done very well through 2019 – 2020. 
Our success has been built on the commitment of our donors, 
funders and volunteers, the hard work of our dedicated staff 
and the support of so many in our community. By offering a 
dynamic and flexible approach, we remain confident that with 
ongoing support, we will be in a position to continue to provide 
the valued resources and support that have been the hallmark 
of ROC programs for the last twenty years.

Thanks to all of the Board members, our staff, volunteers, 
donors, funders and all of those in our community who work 
with us to positively impact youth. 

Sincerely,

Thomas Harrison, Ph.D. (Board Chair) 
& Darlene Thompson (Executive Director)



CELEBRATING 20 YEARS
Over the past 20 years, ROC has transformed 
from a volunteer run not-for-profit organization 
running day camps in Macaulay Village, to a 
registered charity with five full-time employees. 
Today we run youth programming with a focus 
on youth engagement, empowerment and 
well-being. ROC empowers and supports youth 
in building their life skills through offering 
drop-in activities, programs, workshops and 
employment opportunities which promotes 
growth in their confidence and connections 
with peers and their community. Youth physical 
and mental well-being are promoted as they 
build their emotional resilience.

The Youth Centre provides youth the opportunity
to socialize with their peers, enjoy a meal and
talk to adult allies they trust about their daily
struggles and successes. The Youth Centre offers 
a safe, judgement-free place where all youth 
are welcomed, encouraged and supported to 
realize their potential. All programs are barrier-
free and are no cost to participants.

OUR MISSION
To provide opportunities, mentorship, and 
programs that foster strong personal and social 
development for all children and youth in Prince 
Edward County.

OUR VISION
Every young person in Prince Edward County 
has an equal chance to excel in life.
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PROGRAM IMPACTS

2019-2020 
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AUDITOR’S REPORT 
FINANCIAL SNAPSHOT

Year Ending Dec. 31st, 2019

Revenue by 
Funding Source

$308,301

Total Expenses

$303,076

lOther Income/Grants
lUnited Way HPE
lThe County of PE
lDonations
l�Fundraising

l�Direct Program 
Support 
(Wages, Programs, 
Training, Travel)
l��Administration 

Insurance, Office, 
Professional Fees, 
Phones)
l�Youth Centre (Rent, 

Utilities, Repairs, 
Equipment)
lFundraising

7140
Youth Visits 

& Connections

300
Registered 

Youth
Members

4260
Youth 

Volunteer
Hours

250
Youth 

Volunteer
Opportunities

75
Youth 
Found

Employment

25
Youth 

Advisors

775
Care 
Kits

Provided

60
Youth got 
Active at 

PEFAC Weekly

620
Free 

Cab Rides 
Home

6
Field 

Trips & 
Events

8
Workshops 
& Training 
Sessions

45%

17%

18%

14% 6%

82%

7%
10%

1%

45%

17%

18%

14% 6%

82%

7%
10%

1%
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YOUTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Each month, 25 youth members of the Youth Advisory 
Committee meet and learn specific knowledge/
skills related to leadership, governance, advocacy 
and social change. Last fall, in partnership with RBC 
and The County Foundation, the youth developed 
and launched “County Care Kits” where 104 youth 
and their families received custom kits containing 
personal hygiene products, educational supplies 
and/or winter survival products.

DROP-IN ACTIVITIES 
Mentorship, prosocial peer inter-
action, experiencing respect and a 
sense of belonging are part of the 
ROC’s fabric. By offering a drop-in 
space, PEC youth have access to 
Homework & Tutoring Help, Post-
Secondary Support, Resume Sup-
port, Employment and Careers Sup-
port, Computer Stations, Creative 
Arts, Music, Drama, Ping Pong, Foos-
ball, Pool, Board Games and access 
to healthy meals and snacks.”

COMMUNITY COOKING & FIX-A-MEAL
New in 2019, “Community Cooking” with Food to Share 
launched with incredible success. The popular “Fix-a-Meal” pro-
gram funded in partnership with Wellington Rotary continues 
to provide opportunities for teens to learn basic food prepara-
tion skills, nutritious meal selection and encourages teamwork 
and collaboration. Offering family-style sit-down meals creates 
a shared experience that is meaningful and offers youth a sense 
of belonging to all.

2019-2020 Program Highlights
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YOUTH LINKEDIN
The Youth LinkedIn Program is a Volunteer and 
Leadership Development Program connecting 
teens with local community agencies/events for 
volunteer opportunities. Through volunteering, 
youth build leadership skills, engage with their
community and are empowered to make a 
difference. Volunteering gives our youth a 
sense of belonging, teaching the value of the 
place they live.

COMMUNITY ART MURAL PROJECT
ROC youth are creating a community art mural in a public outdoor space in partnership with the 
PEC Arts Council and Circle K Convenience Store. This 16-week project has provided skills training 
opportunities by working collaboratively with youth and a local artist and entrepreneur to design 
and install a mural on the back wall of Circle K for all of their community to enjoy.

MOVEMENT TUESDAY
Last fall we introduced Movement Tuesday 
to all youth members, offering weekly trips 
to PEFAC. In addition to physical wellness, 
youth have reported an increase in their self-
image, reduced stress and anxiety, increased 
enthusiasm, optimism and self-confidence.
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New to the ROC in 2019, the Youth Inclusion Program (YIP), is 
an evidence-based program launched to promote community 
safety and well-being for at-risk youth. YIP combines one-on-
one case management sessions with group activities such as life 
skills training, mentoring, recreation, tutoring, youth and parent 
support (500 hours per student per year). All costs associated with 
skill development workshops, sports, arts, transportation and other 
recreational activities are at no cost to the youth to participate.

To date 43 youth have been referred to the YIP program. Referrals have come from 
Prince Edward Collegiate Institute, Highland Shores Children’s Aid, Picton OPP, COSP/Intersections, 
Children’s Mental Health Services, Caregivers, ROC staff and youth self-referrals.

Youth Inclusion Program, YIP

WORKSHOPS & TRAINING
· WHMIS Training
· Youth Speak (Mental Health Training)
· SMART Recovery
· Surviving to Thriving (De-stress Workshop)
· Communication Workshop
· Phone Repair Workshop
· Computer Software Workshop
· Pottery Workshop

FIELD TRIPS & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Escape Room · Community Cooking Class · Cardio Kick Boxing Class · Boiler Room 
(Rock Climbing) · Regent Theatre Concert  · PEFAC Tuesday  · Youth Advisory Committee 
County Care Kits   · Art Mural Project (PEC Arts Council)
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Neighbourhood Outreach Response, 
NOR (County Care Kits)

ROC responds to COVID-19 by providing 
vulnerable youth and their families curb side 
delivery of basic need care kits.

On May 20, we launched our new 
Neighbourhood Outreach Response project, providing vulnerable youth and their families with curb-
side delivery of healthy snacks and hygiene care kits, frozen meals from Food to Share and treats. In 
addressing food insecurity and the barrier to access transportation means, the ROC team delivers 
directly to youth homes, providing valuable check-in opportunities.

To date, we have distributed 785 care kits to youth and their families, totalling 
close to 11,000 items delivered throughout the community.

“I really miss cooking with the staff at the ROC. When they announced that they were 
handing out food kits with recipes, I was so excited! Not only did I get to visit with staff, 
but I also got ingredients to make the best pizza ever!”” - Youth Member

“Thank you so 
much. She was 
so happy to say 
“hello” and see 
how you were 
doing. You guys 
rock” - Caregiver

By the Numbers:
356 Food Kits
273 Hygiene Kits
156 Misc Kits
21 Food Boxes
409 Frozen Meals
477 Treats
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THANK YOU
to our funders, local churches, businesses 
& individuals for their outstanding 
commitment to changing young lives!

Club of Wellington


